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Notice to all Parents, visitors and children at Vauxhall Primary School
This is a Zero Tolerance Zone. Inappropriate language threats or acts of aggression towards staff, will not be
tolerated on these premises. Anyone behaving in such a way will be asked to leave.
We expect all members of the school community to follow these principles:


Respect the caring ethos of our school and our School Values.



To work together with teachers and other members of school staff for the benefit of our pupils.
Thank you for your continued cooperation.

Attendance Award

This week’s Attendance Award Cup goes to
Year 5 - with 96.11% of pupils attending in
their class. Well done!

Order your School Photographs
Your child was sent home with a sheet of paper
with a barcode on it and details of how to
register. Please register your details. You will
receive an email when the photographs are
ready and you will be able to have a look at the
photographs that were taken.
If you would like to order,
then please follow the steps online.

School Uniform Promotion
20% off M&S School Uniform, excluding
accessories, from 6th July to 3rd August 2021
Sale Price applicable at checkout. T&C's apply

Keep our school community healthy
Please do not send your child to school if you or they have
a cough or a fever.
Do ensure that you use a PCR test if you or your child
shows any of the symptoms of covid: A high temperature;
A new continuous cough; A
loss of, or change in, normal
taste or smell.
Do call 111 for advice.

Story Telling - Visit to St James Park
On Tuesday 22nd June, pupils from Year 1 and 2
attended a special event in St James’s Park to launch
the Elephant Story Trail in Central London. The
children were treated to hearing two authors read
their elephant themed books aloud, had a go at
drawing elephants and were also joined by the
Duchess of Cornwall, who is patron of the National
Literacy Trust. Her Royal Highness read ‘Elmer’ by
David McKee to the pupils and every child received
a copy of the book to take home.

